The Nursing Fellowship: innovation in staff development.
The Nursing Fellowship is an example of a staff development program developed to meet the current day needs of nurses and hospitals. Across the country, hospitals are confronted with a paucity of specialty-prepared registered nurses. The Fellowships prepare RNs for certification examinations offered by the national specialty organizations. The Fellowships are under the umbrella of the Institute for Advanced Nursing Clinical Education and include: Oncology, Critical Care, Gerontology, Psychiatry, Medical Surgical, Perinatal and Perioperative Nursing. They are didactic and clinical and are developed and led by Master's-prepared clinical nurse specialists who are certified in the specialty area. The Fellowships continue to evolve but appear both subjectively and objectively to be successful in increasing knowledge in the specialty area. Early evaluation of the Fellowships suggests they may be an important tool for recruitment purposes and in retention of nursing staff.